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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

Np nilvcrtlncmcntR will bo tftkcn for
tticso onlumnn nftcr JSiIlO p. in.

Terms Cnsh In advance.
Advertisement* under this hrnd 10 e _ . . ,ier

tlno for tht nrxt ln *ttlon,7 cents for *nch tub
ftequent Insertion , ntul tl.nopar linn pur month.-
Ho

.
advertisement taken for lass than ZA cent

for nm Insertion. Boven words will l o counted
to the Una ; they must run conirctitlvely and
mint b pnld in .ADVANCE. All advertUe-
tncntHmnnt

-

hohnndcd In before ia:30o'clock: T .
m. . and tinder no circumstance * will they be-
token or dlxcontlnuivl by telephone ,

1'nrUcs advertising in iheso columns nnd liar *

itta their nnsuors addressed in care of TIIK HUH
will nlcnso aik forntherktornablo them toRot-
tholr lettbrs.ni none will lie delivered except on-
Tre.'cntRtlon of check. All nniwcrs to advor-
itaemcntn

-
should be enclosed In envelopes.

All ndrrrtlnemcntH In thcio columns nro pub-
Unhid

-

in both ir.ornuitf uml oTcnlng editions ot
THE llr.E , the circulation ot which BKurefratoi
more thnn IC.WO pant rs daily , nnd elves tlin ad-
vertlacrn

-

tlio bandit, not otiljr of the city circu-
lation of Tnr. HKK , but also of Council Uluffs ,
Lincoln and other Utles and towns throutthout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES ,

Advertising for thrso columns will bo taken
en the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

hounpfl , who are authorized agents for Trig
JlKR specln ) notices , ana will quote the same
tales us can be hnd at the main olllco.

OIIAHIXt EDDY , Stationers and pnntera , 113
ICth Street._

BII. PAUNflWoIfril , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum.-
Ing

.
Struct ,

J. IimiHRS. Pharmacist. CZl North 16th-
Street. .

_
. W. PAUU, Pnarmaclst , 1809 St. Mnry'fl-

Avenue..
UG11KS1 Pharmacy , tt 3 Knrnaui Bt. Tele-

phone
¬

No. S-

5.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.
Uy n younc man from the south ,

a Kood commercial lawyer , strictly tem ¬

perate , with "A 1" business qualifications
recommendations ; honorable employment of
some kind. Address "II U," Uoo Ollice.DB3 lf-

iWANTUD Situations for tire llrst class
Klrls In snmo family ; anyone de-

siring
¬

3 well trained regular eastern servants
will no well to secure them , Mrs. Ilrega , 3HH
S. luth. CUa 15t

- bookkeeper , with belt city
references , wants situation. Inqulro 131-

SFarnam. . 4 l HI

WANTED-BItuatlon by driiR clerk , regis¬

, years' experience ; can
furnish best of ruferuncos. Address 0. A.
Blair, Osccola. la. , IJox 013. COS 13*

accountant wants compnratcd
books and partnership matters to alist.

Address C G5 , De-

o.WANTED

.

MALE HELP.

WANT15l > Man nml wife ( no children ) for
family , wife must oo a No. 1 coott ,

810 ; cook nudwaitress for O'Noill , $.10 nnd $15 ;
a cooks for boarding houBos , 830 ; 2 first class
Rlrls for olllccr's family ; Ml for general house
wort. Mrs. liregu , 314 S. 15lh. F&I 15?

TJIIANTED A llrst-ciiw ? 8oilcltor for Job
prlntini; . (Jootl salary and steady position.

0th nml Mlaml, streets-
K.

, opp. base ball park.-
nnn.lit

.
. 11. Cannon.7-

17

.

" ANTKTl I'nstry cook , S'iO ; young man
T with team nnd light wagon 10 travel

throiiKh the country ; good pay ; steady Job.-
Mrs.

.
. IJruga , ; ! B. luth. f.116 lu-

TWANTKI ) 'lor 4 good men wnoarohns-
sell the fastest selling novelty ever

intro'luced to Omaha ; for full particulars nn
ply to 1241) South nth st. IBO ir.J

WANTKU Aconts to sell the Plnless Clothua
; only line ever Invented that

liokls the clothes without pins ; a perfect sun-
cess ; patent recently Issued : sold only by-
ngonto , to uhomthu exclusive right Is given ; on
receipt nfCOc wo will bend a sample line by mall ;
nlto circulars , prlco list , and terms to agents ;
Eceuioyour territory at oncu. Address , Wpr-
ceiter

-
Plnles-j Clothes Une Co. , 17. Herman st , ,

Worcester Huso. 613 lb *

"O7 ANTEU Rood man In every town. Salary
Vl paid weekly , Wrlto for particulars. Slier

tnan , 'inagonbergCo.: . , ICO We.st I.uko.Clilca ;; .

WANTED A traveling salesman acquainted
crockery , glassware , lamp mid

holiday goods trade. Olio with an established
route preferred. Address , II. Ju , care of Lord
&Thoiuns , Chicago , 111. Oil IK

WANTED Experienced ( lower gardener,
speaks (lorman preferred. Ad-

dress
¬

K t Itee ortlco. 602 15

WANTED Experienced elevator man ; must
of running an ouglne and mn-

chlnery ; roferem-o required. Address Lock
HOCK 11 , Tomploton. In. 480-15ta

WANTKD "Sxperlonced hardware sales
; knowledge of builders hardware

preferred. A. C. Itaymor. 201

to travel for the Komhlll Nurseries ofMEN . Wo pay $. 0 to S10U a month mid
exponien to agents to soil our Canadian gioivn-
stock. . Ad. Stone & Wellington. Madison , Wls.

t'Jl-

"V7ITANT15D Hallroml laborers , rockmeii nnd-
T > . tracklayers for Washington Torrltorj-

gnod
- ;

wages nnd stuadv work , at Albright's
Labor Agonoy ll o l-'armimjit._8'J3

good olllco mnn to go east ;
> > must Invest fc.iVJO : must bo a good business

man. Address the duo. S. Cllue IMibllshlng
House , aiu to SU Wubnsli nve. . Chicago , HI. 7it-

ANOED
)

Hailroad laborers for now woric
InVyomIng. . Ttuuiistero , whroler holderi ,

pick and sliov l min , and rock and tunnel men.-
Stcudy

.
work and good Job. For transportation

apply nt Albright s labor cgoncy , 1120 Fmnam-
at. ., jjinaha. 7112

WANTED S2S weekly1 represontntive" male
, In every community. Goods

Btnnlo ; honsehold necessity ; soil at sight ; no
peddling ; nnlnry paid promptly , nnd expenses'-
advanced. . Full pnrtlenlan * and valuable bnmple
case FHKB. Wo mean Just what wo say ; addressat once , Standard Silver ware Co., Boston Mafs

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

ST.iNTEn

. -

" First class milliners and improv-
T Y era. None lined apply uxespt fully compe-

tent.
¬

. Ueyiunn &Dolrhis , IBlSand 15'iO Varnum.r-
.iiT16

.

WANTKD-dirlfor Kannrnl housoworE. S.
Lakosta. C3117t

HU Park nvo. a competent
IT nurse Klrl or wumun. ulu lu-

YVANirblT At once , a girl 11 to 111 years old
that ImH had osiiurlfjica In nurblui *. Call

room IU ) , 1'nxtou block , but ween 1 aud U p. m.
4'J-

OWANXEUOirl

'

for houiiowork. 2i35 Ciimlut' .
4US l.l-

fTX7ANTHlAeood cook. Krank K. Jlooros ,
Y < PITH , mill at. 3ia-iit:

Competent uurau for Daby. 1033
a. Thirtieth avc. au-inj

WANTKD fllrl for penernl houseworlc.must
cooK. Call at oncu at 201 KiMth e. (.

477 1-
8TATANTKU2 good glrjs for gcuornl hotiso-
Vl

-
work. 'JHU Wobatur HI. Mrs. II. W , Crmucr4-

2T,

WANTRU A woman , good cook and laun
; S In family ; wages f4 per week.

1 W California. ' 4Vd

TTtrANTKD3 girls at Dr. Coirman'sTsnhnnd
Tl tit. Mnrr'o avt ) . : good waijes paid weekly._ 423 J

WANTED Oeriiianilrl; to do cookln.-i ntui-
wnHiilng , bn.Mt ofvaji; H paid. InuulrnJ.

L. llnindelg 72t, __ _
WANTED A nurse

.
gttl or woman , Apply_

'fXZANTKD fJIrl touo eocoud work and tike;

Tl caroof child tlireo yra old ; noun Uut < om-
petent

-
nead npplx ; Herman prt'ierrod. L'lOK fit,

Mary's av "I-

Tl'Ul > SS > IAKNto] do lu families ,
S.J &ti uilt

_
AO KMJiNTS to do drciamaklug in fami ¬EN(1 bollcltod. .Miss Btunly. 103 8 iVth nve.

ROARDINC.-

'QOAUU

.

and room for two more ceiitleintmJJ at H.MJ per wiicE. North UJth otiect.-
M

.
<

TJilUST-closs day board , Inquire NW ) ijouglvu-

M IEL. LA N EO US W A < T-

T
_

_

t fXNl' u A aecoitd Truiid *d"esTT roller tori ;
> > ulso u large map 01 Uniuhu-

k
. lloom .1 ,

, l-

WANTEP"TO

oth ami llodte , -

RENT._
tent for four mouths' from August

J.1 , <* ! ! furnished house of ten room * or up-
T rd , livuatus A. llenson , New York. Life

' _
*__ _

WANTKU-To rent furnished houkd. 10
, vuttablo for hlga.toned

clans of roomers. lxxatjuii| must bo entirely
i; ! nud conveuieut to business. lof r-

clmcsoU.
>

.

FOR RENTHOUSES.-
TjH

.

> liHENT-lhara a number of customer *
JU for houses , 4 to 7 rooms ; If you want yonrt
rented list with1. M. 1'arrottc, llental rcency ,
Ilooiil 21. UotiBlaa block. 660 20-

"ijlOK HKNT-fi-room llatcorner 10th and
.1? Mason , under viaduct , 10 per mo. . Call atr-

.12 s lathrt , 478

. . . . HUNT 7-room llat. Lanpe block. fllSS-
13th su 47-

0TTWIlllKNT A neat R-roora coltago n 810 S.Jj loth nt, inquire 817 8. l th. 1-
OF (ill KKNT-n-room honso , N.SSth avo. . near

Miami fit. Inquire Iai3 Lcavenworth at-

.ITlOll

.

HUNT A 0-room house with bnrn , prlco
JU 9M per month , or gcntlonmn will retain
room and rent for { 15. inquire on promises ,
HOT K. S3d at. 448 I3-

tLAHOR house for rent , 1033 Dodge.
_

4.11 li *

TTIOIl HKNT 112.00 per month , a six-room
JJ building. N , K. cor , ot intli nnfl Mason. 455-

TTlOIl KENT 12 room hou.iotth or without
-I: bam : InrRo full lot ; shndo Irooi , shrub-
bery

¬

, grapes , etc. , at 1017 Cans St. S. l.ohman-

.jOK

.

[ nENT-Untll October I. largo fnrnlshod-
U- house , call S i S. aun. HU-

PT7Hll HUNT nine room brick houses on
JJ Park avenue , with all convnttlenecs. Also
nine room frame house on same street with nil
conveniences : prlco * 13 lo $1", per month. U. V-

Hholca. . 210 First National Hank. nil
T71OH HUNT STi per mnnth.n flrst-class dwell-
J2

-
lug with all modern conveniences. Including

stable. "MS Capitol avc. Inntilroof 1) . J , U'Dona-
lioo

-

, 1C011'arnam at. 3Io-

TjlOH ItlSNT 8-room houso. all convenience !

SI paved fctrept , cable cnrs nnd within li min ¬

utes' walk of 1 . ( ) . N. ShoHou, 1503 Knrnnm st.-
aw

.

Foil IlKN'i' T-room llat. $ ' per mo. above
Fair , nth and Howard. Inquire 'Jliol'olr.2-

.W
.

HUNT A nice 8-rooin cottage wltli many
conveniences , c.7 S. Kthave ; rent moderate.-

Adply
.

(Ml 3.17th at. 071

Fort UENT Niro P-rooni llat. newly papotod ,
IfKl Howard ft. , in moat market , tfilI-

T1OU. . HUNT H-room house , 1311 Cumlnjret. ;
JL' uood bnrn and sheds : modern Improve-
ments

¬

; cheap to right parties. O. L. Green , 31-
08.15th st. tttU

Foil UENT Neat cottnce. KO per month. 0.
Harrison , Merchants National llauk.Ifii

T71OH IlKNT Furnished cottage of. 5 j-ooms.
JB L. AC 8. Loan & Itental ARency, cor. 10th and
Howard sts. 14-

5IUHKlBIIKDor unfurnished house for rent
1 In I'nrt Terrnc * . oppnalto Hanscom park ;

all modem convonlonces. " Inquire Lee K-

Nlrhol. . Sfith and Leavenwortli. 83-

T7IOU UENT A datachea e-room House , all
. *- modern -onvonleucoa. Enq.'JKM Capitol avo'

103-

TTTOK HENT 14-room bricfc dwolllnc. nil con-
JJ

-
venlences. 5 blocks from P. O 21fl N. l th st.

77*

FOR RENT ROOMS-FURNISHED-

Foil HKNT Sleoptm ; rooms and rooms for
honsokooinmc. furnished or unfur-

niched.
-

. Shady , Kood veutllatloh, 807 Howard ,
wtvreen8th and 9th. fll2-17t

ple
. antly located. iWJ Haruey. 5.W- 1G-

JTT1OU UENT 3 furntsned rooms for
X' housekeeping , rofcrenco roqtilroa.012 N tilth.

&25 15-

tT AUCKfurnished alcove room innowhouse ,
.LJinodern improvements. Inquire 5111 N 21rd.

room with use of parlor
nnd piano. Hoard If desir d. loll Cali-

fornia.
¬

. 42(1( Hit

.11 KENT Handsome furnlshrd rooms , 703-
S. . liith st. , AnhQuser-llusch building-

.POIl

.

HUNT-XTurnHhod rooms for llgnt house-
. . GC6 N 17th . V.t-

om.F ( . 141 !) Jo"ilgeT-
4ll! 17 *

'KTOR KENT Oooil furnished rooms with
JL? board nt the Clifton house , ror Gth nnd
Pierce sta.Tcrma $1 to pur week.

KENT Nicely fnrnlshod rooms , with
board , In private family. SW7 Farnmn ;

I t i , . i r " 47315 *.

rooms with or without board ;
gas and bath. GOtS 13th st, 2d lloor. _

niJKNISHED room lu private family to a
L? gentleman of good habits ; convenient loca-

tion ; refert-nces required , CIS 3. 20th st. . bet-
.Ilnrnoy

.
and St. Mary's avo. 43:1: lif-

TjlOU

!

HUNT A pleasnnt front room , with
-I. bath und gits , to one gentleman. " ' ni H-
tMary's avenue , 413 1st-

TTIUllNISHKn room for rent after June 25.
JL? ae.4 l iut sC 16-

8G OL > room bath. C19 B. 20th st.
15-

3TnUHNKSHEDaooms by day, week or mouth ,
J? St. Clalr hotel , cor Uth au-1 Dodge ,

FIOll UENT-llooin. 1021 Howard.
80-

7POH IlBNT Two parlors front and on llrst
. All modem covenioncos. 1CO-

JDouglus.. -

NIUELY furulshed rooms , board ifaeslred ;

, .electric bells , etc. 1COO Douglas.
167-

TI1OK KENT Nicely furnlsned Voonis with ox.-

JL
.

; collent board.modern conven'cs.lOSTil'arkav
20' ) 18 *

POK HUNT Elegant south room tor gentle
. 17U7 Dodge St. 848

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
TJ1OH HKNT Unfurnished First lloor , suit
4 ? tlireo lovely rooms . closet , pantry , collar ,

water In kitchen ; shade , car Hue ; to man nnd-
wito ; none but temperate , respectable , need
apply. geaacuMiingst , 5271-

0TflOirrtENTOver"7tove store, 1021 IlowarU
JL! i, , inquire at store , 603

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
HUNT The Iteed hotel. South Omaha ,

roiir-story'lniildlntr'
, modern conveniences.

Cull at 1811 Cuss at. , city. 6711(1-

'JTOIIK

(

for rent , southeast cor 12th and DOUJ-
Jns

-
_) | st, . B. Lehman. 52-

1fjlOH Ki'INT Store and fixtures for sale ; the
JL? entire building ; one ottho bunt locations lu
the city , l.tio ruruam st. Apply to A. Polack ,

o UENT Deslrablo witrehouso room on-
track.. Apply to' C. Vf. Kulth , 714 Paclllcj St.

FOlt UENT The 4'story l.ricE building with
without power , formerly occupied by The

lleo Publluhing Co. . ulu Farnnni st. The build-
ing

¬

'JBK a Ilro proof cemented basement , com-
pletoKteam

-

heating fixtures , water on all the
llooru , t'rts , etc. Apply at the ol'.lco of The Hen.

Uin-

UKN'f Stores nnd living rooms on Cum-
Inc HI. Also house on Oasa si. Harris, room

411. 3iit NaMlanE. 2u-

iOSfKH'15

>

To rent. Furnished elegnntly or
. JluslunuuMock , N , B , ( 'or.

10 and UqugHs. . 04 !

"YOU 11KNT bioxe and t ] lrinu roomi) iln
JL? rear , all newly papornd ; good locution for
grocery or food store ; tin per month. Apply
atfjm-o , C. F. Jlatrlson , JleicliuntbNut. Imnt.. 1V-

JnT.OIl ! floors front l.nlf liemls build-
J

-

ing , jxnvor, lii'r.t , ologtilo light.
. Co ,_

Tj1H( HUNT C <jmfortabl itoco rooma Jn"tlie
JL? Wet building , Glx2! ! ; good lorntlon for Jmr-
nes

-
< shop. Also , two basement *, light audulry ,

44xii'! ', uudur'iardWHrcstoro ; good location for
tin shop. Apply to A. U. ilavmerinrdwnre
Kton >, liar buildlug , comer Jackson and IHth at-

IP'JH KRNT A 2-sturv briol : bulldlngBtoro
X1 tlxtl.witli c nutvr * and sholvcs ueatlr fin
lahod ; good cellar ; two olllreit in front ui -

etatrj i linct rat lorritoragnj flevntor, eloctrlo-
light. . The best , position , btoro room and loca-
tlon lu town. For iurther Information call 0-
1tiluu , llnittji , West 1'olnt , CuwmlngCo , Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS.-

ORHAll

.

lll,00ff kindllnu ! nothlnir"lielf5r:
ji jvor cl"nu r lor summer use , Da-

fno
-

' , Try it , J , X Naugle i Co. Tele-

A

-

'IB TJio nldrallahla Ueutal agency U util
JL miming , supplying ill thut corns will

housns. Huts and t'nvrt. J. H. Pariottv. Itoom
31 , DGUJ.IKB blynt. 641'ul-

U.ALCOlini

' .
, nnd mntuptlo buths lth

by n ladw graduate , for invalids
and hot weuthur ; llat over 417 South llth st. ui-
alcl'B , room a.
_

611'' 1 JJ-

BU SNOW Attorney ; divorce a specialty
on or udilross him loom t . Collins

block. CUinlacJHOuinUn. . 60 ; lit_
T7I1HKKLLAS and rmranold covered and reU paired , 2K ; t Ulli. opera uousn block
Sa Jbou store. M , Halot. 00-
0pOI.LAtKItAC lfauk'TlD B. IBtli St. . Chnmbe"-
VA f Commerce. Loans money on chattels iw-
uttlcles of value. _
fl'< llib.iiijo: tauKUfaM an art by Oeo. F. Qo
JL lenbvox. Apply at lleo ollice. W)

" done , collected and delivered by
W Mrs. Andrew Sorensen , 3318 Parker st.

672 Jy 1f-

t'l'lIOLSTKHlrto , draping and repairing.
Mattresses made over. First class work ,

loasonable prices. H. Lohniann , "in N , Htlu

LOST.
Steamship ticket from Hamburg ; toLOST ; favor Dnvld Schon. Ticket has

>ecn stopped and Is no use except to owner. A
reward will bo paid by returning snmo to-
Vabnsh olllco , 1C02 Farnnm. 620 15-

t5TUAYED llcward Left inv barn in-

CJlCountzo Place , Saturday. J uno 29th , n brown
nnre , four white feet , star In forehead , cut

near left front fool not henlod. Suitable re-
ward

¬

paid for nny Information loading to her
return. Dr. H. F. Cruinmcr. 47B1-

8r OST A yellow shepherd dog. clipped to-
Jtshoulders , hnd on license tag 79. Hoturn to-
A. . D. Morsa , 2P23 Hnrncy or I4tn nnd Farnam ,

and get reward. 34-

0f ;OST KngllBb Mastiff. Keturn to 4D Paxton
JLJ block and net reward. 241-

FOUND.T-

71OUND

.

Ono gray rteldlng : ngod ; blind In
13 loftoye ; about 15 liaiids hlph. Inquire at

Omaha Veterinary Infirmary , lblO181211arno-
ysttrot , 673

TAKEN UP Ilrlndlo cow. Owner can have
paying for advertlsement > N. J.

Lnr on. West Sldo.

PERSONAL."-

VTOUNG

.

Indy of ability desires to teach chll-
JL

-
dren Ucrmnn nnd music during summer

for board , llcst of references. Address 1C (1. llee.
, ais-iot

LADtna , Attention I Miulam Ouerotto's
Spcclllc. ollico hours H to 10n. in.and

3 to o p. m. , consultation free. 1603 Douglnn-
.41n'

.
:

WANTED-Tho nddress of A. K. Malcolm.
to nettle ostnte ot deceased

nothcr. Address J. W. Malcolm , HcHovllle ,
Warren Co. . 111. 411)) 20*

T011 Printing. Chase fc'Uddy. 113 S ICtli at-

.1DERSONAL

.

Don't go on n vacation unless
JL you tnkonlongouoot Heyn'satnutour photo
outfits , 1411 Dodge St. 203

PKUSONAL Amateur photo outtlta com
17.00 up, at Heyn's , 1414 Oodce st-

.Ml

.

18. Torcaval ot California , 16IKI Douglaa St. ,
fortells the future. Ladles and gentleman.S-

OI
.

nit

CLAIRVOYANT
NANNIK V. Warren , clairvoyant , mdl-

Jvcnl
-

and business medium. Female diseases
a specialty. 110 N16tn Bt. rooms 2 and 3. DU3

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
A11D Shorthand SeUbol , Paxton Illtt ,STXNI ' to Valontlno's ) the largest exclu-

sive
¬

shortlmnd school in the west. Tencnord-
nro verbatim rnporters. Particular attention
pala to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by facrtdy expert. Circulars.

M-

OO JIAHA lluslusss ColleRc , cor. 16th and Capl-
tel avc. Shorthand Tno largest imd most

successful shnrllmnd department In the state.
Standard methods taught. Munsou's revised
of 'M) a fspecialty. * Cnll or write for teima.

71-

7STORAGE. .

J nt low rates t H'U Varunni St. ,
?Oinahn Auction and Storage Co. 10-

1mitACICAGISBtomqaat lowest rates. W. M-
.JL

.

llushman , 1311 J.eavenworth. SK-

MBUANOH & Co. , storage , 1211 Howard.
00-

3STOHAUG anil forwarding. We collect nnd
of all descrlptlonsmerchandlse ,

furuituro nnd baggage nt cheapest rates for
storaie for any length of time. Vans mid
wagons to'be hurt at shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing and shipping
from our own warehouse done on moderate
ciiirite. Merrtandlso loaded and unloaded-
.Wathouseon

.
our own tracks. Olllco-IT S. 14th-

St. . ; telephonn 114 Ho well & Co. 904

WANTED TO BUY-

WANTKU

-

A high counter , vlth or without
H. II. Henderson , room 100 , Pax-

ton
-

lllk. ' IBS'

BANK Wanted to buy a country bank in
Neb. or Interest In one. Address D

47 llee. 37616*

WANTHP
: I''nrnlturorcnrpets , stoves and

goods of nil kinds. Omaha
Auction & Storupo Co. . 1121 Farnam. 008

FOR SALE-MISCELLANHOUS.
I'urnlturo ot large house , every

room rented. Flrbt-class location. Parties
leaving city. A bargain. Address ES, lleoollice.-

C53
.

-
710K BALK-KI-ln. light Columbia bicycle ,

'cheap , Address E 3, HeaoHlco. 4EM'Jt

frame house for cnle , No.TJOO CumlngGOODMust ba moved away1 at once. Inquira
room COO. Paxton building , Joth and Farnam sta

532-17

Poll SALE Cheap , for cash or on time , a
of 3 rooms on leased ground and an-

eleotrlo car Hue , good clhtoru and outbuildings.
Call on or address II. W. llnst , Windsor hotel.r-

.05
.

IK
SALE Carpets nnd lease of the best lo-

cated
¬

cottage In Omaha. Very low runt ,

Addess at once Kb , Heo ollice. 40-

0TilOU HALE Light three spring wagon in-

TWB
JtJ good Older. IBW N. litth st. 405 15 *

Cimileld MTfi Co. being about to move
JL will sell 1 llrst-class 4-horso-pbwor cnglno

and boiler at X actual value. 1208 Douglas s-

t.P

.

AHflOTS and mocking birds Just arrived nt
the Illrd Stdre , 311 S. llth Bt. 378 15 *

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Ouarautoa & Trust Co. , 1S05 Far-
abstracts furiUshed andtltles-

to real estate examinedperfected & guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN.-

OANS

.

on improved and umlmproved prop-
Jerty

-

at low rates. Odell llros. & Co.3125 I th
U1-

8O V. HAIlltlSOX loans money , lowest rates.
, 93-

0ID RSfDKNCK LOANS-filJ to7 per cent , nond-
J.Villtlonal

-
charges for commissions or attor-

neys'feos.
¬

. W. II. Meikle , Mrst Nat Dank bld'g-

.MONr.l'

.

to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
. on nny approved j ecurity. J. W-

.Hohblns
.

, 1411 ! > Fnrnain street Paxton hotel.-
OW

.

SEE Shales , room 210 , First Nntl bank, before
yourloans. U20

LD1NC ! loans. D. V , Sholes , 210 First Na-
tional

¬

bank. teJJ-

r$ 00,000 to loan at R percent. Lluahan&Ma-
honey , room 5OT I'axton block. U31

TDKOI'LK'S Financial Exchange-Tho fairest.-
J.

.
quletosl and most .liberal money exchange in

the city ; money loaue * wltnout delay or pub ¬
licity. In any amount , large or small , at the
lowest rale of Interest , on any available se-

curity
¬

; loans may bo paid at any time or re-

newed
¬

at original rates. O , llotinqaren. Mgr. ,
room 67. llarkor block , 15th nnd Kitrnum. ul."

Lonns negottatod at low rates with-
out delay , and purchase goods , commercial

paper and mortgage notes. B. A. Bloman. cor-
13th and fumnm. 01-

7NEUHAbK A Mortg. Loan Co. will make you
on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land conti acts , ,

fine Jewelry , or securities of any kind
without publicity , at reasonable rates ,

llooin 7, Howley block. South Omaha. .___.
I'ooms 513-R10 , Paxton blocc , Omaha , Neu.-

Ulvi
.
)

to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
household goods , plauoj.organi * , diamonds ,

lowtit rates. The first organized loan olllce In
the city. Make loans for thirty to thieo hun-
dred

¬

and i lxty-llve days , which can be paid in-

pnit or whole , at any tune , thus lowering the
principal and interest. Call and see us when
you mint money. Wo 'can nxulst you promptly
hnd to your advantage without removal of
properly or publicity. Money always on naud.-
No

.
dilajin making loans. ( !. F. Iteed & Co. ,

31i! S, 13th Ht. . over lIlnBhani k Sons. U-
KIMON'uf "to Loan Wo are ready for appllru-

for loans In amounts from SJOi ) totioO-
iiO

, -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

9tat . l-ul! Ir.foi inutlon as to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will l o purchased
by us. ( 'all upon us or write. The McCuguo-
liivuatmunt Co. ll-

TY"ONiV
)

! to'loati on good first mortgages. lir-
TliLproed

-

or unimproved property. Mort-
gages

¬

bought nna sold. Wallace , room U1-
0llrown building , ictliand Douehts. _623

ONTVfoin3oTa1.00or: l days oifnEy
kind or chnttel security ; reasonable Inter.-

e
.

t ; confidentliil. J. J. Wilkinson , 1417 Farnam.-

TpON"X

.

borrow moaoy on fornlture , horses ,
non etc. . or collaterals until you see' C.-

B.
.

. Jacobs , ill First National bank building.

MONEY to loan on real estate security , al
rates , lie fore negotiating loans seo-

Wnllsce.It. . 31", llrown bldg. Itth Douglas. IU

MONEY to loan at reasonable rates on 1m
property or for ( building purpote

Western Laud it Loan Bxcb.311 U, loth t-

.WSlfl
.

MONI5V loaned on fiirnlturo. horses and
: rates hy6nabl . City Ixnn Co,

US S. llth at. . opposlMMlll&rd hotel 420
,1 p

LOANS made on roiif estate nnd mortgancs
. Lewis' Sifted Jt Co. , 11 13. lloardo f-

rtodo. . I , , B8I
IlULADiillhtA: , iprtRa o ,t Trust Co. riiP

JL nlsh cheap enstPrA ujoney to borroworspur-
rhasn

-
socurltlps. portt-ct titles , accept loans nt

their western ofllco.JOWorgo W. P. Contos. room
'. Uoard ot Trade. lu r 033-

ON BV to loan. WtrU 1115. * Loan Co. ,
__room 4llMrat.g >jftprml bank. 91-
211IHST mongago loans at low rates nnd no doJ-
L1

-
iny. D. V.Sholoisjn Mrst Nntlonal hank.

ifse
_

B3-

UPUOPLK'8 Flnancjfi
D Exchange Largo nnd

JL small loans for I6ne.nnd short time , nt low-
est

¬

rates of Interest ;'rth real ostnto mortgage
lotes. chattels of nil Rinds , diamonds , wntchos-

nnd Jowelry. Don't fnil to call if you want fair
and cheap accommodations. O. liouscnreu-
Mgr.. , room 67, llarkor blk , 15th and Farnam. -__

fllR_
2TIIINOK11 & PENNY nave tl.001 on hand to

Oloan on Unproved Omaha property. lloom
.20 , Douglas block. 40.V-

18"rVTANTKDFirstcliiss inside lo.xns. Lowest
V > rates. Call and see UK. Mutual Investment
-p. , U. 1 Darker blk , . 11th and Farnam. 'J2.-

TaTKINOBH & PUNNV , room 20 , Douglas
kJblock.havo money to lend on chattel security.

4C2 A 10

_
MONEY to loan , O. 'F. Davis Co. , real ostnto

agents , Ifll 5 Farnam st , ti-M

MONT5Y to lonn ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
'. 121U Farnum St. , First National

building. P2-

7UILDINO and other real estate loans. W. M ,
Harris , room 20 , Frenzcr lllock. opp. P. O-

.I

.

CAN make a few loans on tlrst-class chnttel
securities nt reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,

room 10. llarfcrr blk. B23

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co.-Loans of tlO to
, ) ; nur rnttis before borrowing nnd-

snve money ; lo.in on horses , furnltnro or nny
approved security, without publicity ; notes
bought ; for nw" loan , renown ! of old and low-
est

¬

ratea.caUlUWS , Btiooloy blk. 15th Hownrd st.
Q1-

UTVTONF.Y to'lonn on nny socnntyJ-
.1JL

-

tor short time , nt low
rates. Lowest rates

on personal
property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Oom-
pnny

-
, room 4ft ). Pnxton block. . TOO

YOU want money ? It so. don't borrow-
before getting my ratopwhich nro the low-

est
¬

on any sum from il up to 10000.
1 make loans en household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horscvnules , wagonsWarehouse receipts ,
iiouscs , leases , etc.. In nny nmounv at thu low-
est

¬

possible rates, without publicity or removal
of property.

Loans can be made for one to six montns and
you can pay n part at nny time , reducing both
principal and interest. It you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan ou
them , I will take It up and carry It for you as
long ns you desire. ,

If you need money you will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see mo before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. F. Masters , room 4, Wlthnoll building luth

and Hnrnoy. 32

OB. & C. M. Anthony. 312 First National
building make loans upon rarius In

Nebraska and Iowa und Improved Onmhu city
property : money ready ; tltlo and security
passed upon here ; * no delay ; favorable rates :
call or write. K Jyl7

BUSINESS CHANCES

ALL tno fine new furniture of the Miller hotel ,
North Ifith st, Will bo sold at auction

on the premises , Wednesday at 10 a. in. All 1st
class .and new 3 months ago. Omnha Auction .V

*Storage Co.
> , &081C-

UMl SALE Wednesday , July 17, at auction.
JD all the furniturepf the Miller hotel. 90H

North 10th street. In fisii only ,") months and nil
firstclassSole ueglntfat 10 o'clock. 669-10

$ , to * 7,030 stSci;', of groceries , dolngn
splendid buslnossf reason tor belling parties

note ! In a fine city in Nebrnska , 6 years' lease ,
M.OOO cash , balance easy ; confectionery anil ice
cream parlor , groccrl and mnnt market. Co-

operative
¬

Land and-LW Co. , 205 N. 10th st.
* " 622 15-

"I7IOK SALE The Qptyuim cigar store , Hoyd's
JL opera house , with. oi.without jobbing stock.
Location the best. '? * 438-

"C1O11 UENT llrlck hotel , furnished complete
JL? nnd doing a go d .business. Lessee must
bo a good responsible 'party. Jns. McEnteo ,
McCook. Neb. " " 418 ICt

. for,5iule in.small town In
Northeastern. . Nebraska. Address D 3 , Ilfco.-
i

..u ii. - '- * " " *,_.
42021

. 4 j. , ' , ; 1-

1A GOOD brick; and gtono.banU building , with
time lo"ck satfl , in Hyp town , Nuckolls Co. .

Neb. Stringer &ToUijiy , Douglas block.3S11B

WANTED A"r sponslolQ contractor to
the building of a number of-

houses. . Call or address 518 and ol'J Paxton bid.
372-

TTHMl BALE-Cigar , tobacco , confectionery
-L and fruit st nd , good bargain. OOb S. 1ltlmt.

44 tlil *

WANTED-A partner with W.O.TO cash to go
paying business ; largo profits.

Address U HO. llee. 441 lUt

SALOON nnd fixtures for sale , doing good
; best foe.itloii in South Omaha. In-

nuira
-

ut South Omuha Liquor House , S. Omana.
443 1ST

SALE IluKcry , confoctlonory and res-
taurant

¬

lu flrut-clnss location , doing a good
business ; restaurant has a good patronage
from adjoining hotel ; satisfactory reasons for
selling. Address D 71 , llee. 451 13 *

TT10U SALE Clenn-Rrocery stock ; will accept
JO some trade. Address U(3 Deo. 453 Kit
" To sellono-nulf Interest or all I-

nIt a good baker}', confectionery and Ice
cream parlor , located In good central location
in Omaha , with n good established trade. This
will bear investigation , small capital and good
profit. Address D 70 Itco olllce. 450 13*

17IOH SALE Ono of th bast moat markets
JL? in Omaha , or will trade for property : pro-
fits

¬

last year over 1800. Address D ill , lieu.
210

FOll SALE A good , paying millinery bust-
, ehtnbllshfd-! ! years , can make from

12.ooto * 15.iOO( a year not. Good reasons for
elllng. U. M. Genius & Ilro. , 140i Douglas St. ,

Omana. Nob. ' 234-

TT'OIl SALH A complete soda and mineralJ. water manufactory with a good run of cus-
tom

¬

for bale chaap. at Lexington ( formerly
Plum Creek ) Dawtfon cotlnty , jJob. Apply to
John I ! . WJncer , agent , Dick Hrosi. ' ( u
lira whig Co.- Fremont , Neb. 211 18-

TfTlOU SALE or. Exchange Harbor shop.conter-
4

-
- ly located , doing good business ; owner hns-

outhlilo inturests tliut need hl.s attention ; will
take good clear or small incumbcred lot us part
payment. For particulars call at 513 andMU-
Paxtou block Omaha bl

FOR EXCHANGE-

.CAS

.

Hand choice land to exchange for mer ¬

. Co-oiierntlvo Land & Lot Co. , a-
N. . >3th ST. MO2-

0Tmon EXCIIANQK-Allne farm of 2JO acres In
JL! Polk county , NOD. , 4 mlloa from Clarkn.
Neb. , to exchange for cattle ; BO acres under
cultivation , houao , barn , wagon podea und
good feed lot. Address O. Oskamp , 2215 Web-
ster

¬

st. , Omaha , 1XJ5

WANTED To exchanRO llfo Inguranco lu a
. llrat-cliisg. old.atrong.rellable oast-

crn
-

company foi a InPilinni-riized. good driving
horse , or Jior--o an Oiliggy. Horse must bo
sound , gentle and siulllor a lady to dilvo ; dark
bay or cht'stuut sorrel preferred ; the insurance
to bo written on eltUtftQa male or female life ,
Pleato address I) 07 AAVi ) of the lleo , 4 < 7 13-

f 8J acroa good tarinj land to trade for Hvo-
V , , Lock lloftfo , Heuklemnn. Neb.-

TJIOIl

.

KXCHANUIJr desirable residence
X1 property In Omaha , nny or all of following ;

40 choice insldo reiUUuco lots in Hastings.
lou lots lu Lincoln } W J
010 acres fine farnnnjlunil , Lancaster county.
Fine residence prqtifity , Lincoln.
Good rental propoTOft Lincoln.
Choice family residence corner , Los Angeles.
A neat residence jftthi rty In Ilanscora Place ,
Also homo good mortgage .notes.
Address , giving location and price of prop ,

erty , J , E. U. , cure lliwitt Iron Co. , 1217 Leaven-
wort

-

h. Ot K18

STOCK of gcneral-tn'd'se In good country
in Nouraskti , price $14,00(1( , tlrati class

stock , reut J15 permo , } i cash and balance good
clear land or city property ; Jl.fiUl stock of
groceries in city , good location aim business , H
cash ; bnl good luud ; f.l.UM atockr of hardware
lu lovva town , H cash and bal laud or city
property. Co-operative Land * Lot Co , ) ' N ICth

FOUKXCHANGK-.vn elegant tract of land
. In Antelope

Neb. , with ordinary improvements.-
A

.
quarter-section in Hand county , Dakota ,

partly Improved ,
Eighty acres near Council Illulfo , la.
House and lot on South IDth Ht,
Large amount of Oil Momttnlu and Petroltum

company oil stoct. Will exchange for good
Sropertyor the erection of aomo houses. Goo ,

, 1st National b uk building.
376

WANTED To exch'anu * home Omaha real
farm hinds for u stock of drugs

or groceries lu or near Oman * . K. M , Purk. 1UJ7
Furuam at. 4U' 15-

'iJpOlt KXCIIANOK-Housea and lou , iner-
L

-
- ? clmndUQitocKP. farm land and personal
property of all Kinds for exchange by uuorgttJ.
bterndorir , real estate nnd exchange broker,
First National bank bulldlugrooiua31T and3lf.Telephoue iOL. 311-lb

rpo KXC1I A.NOE2 U sections fine farm land
JL and some cash to exchange for stock ot gen-
eral rmlae In Neb , Addro.M M , (X Farlwr ,
llolyoko. (jolo. 487 17 :
QJ2,0 ) nnd J5.000 grocorles.dolnR good business ,
Tin Omaha ; B doslrpable trncknue lots , JJO.IKO ;
S-storv brick block , taUOO. Hutchluson KWead ,
irst DoUHlftS jt. 514 1-

5TK ) KXcTfANOK for Omaha property , one of
JL the beillinprovod farms In town, only one
mile from town of 6,000 Inhabitants. W. U. B-

.ft
.

M , K. . room 14 , Chamber ot Commerce. lOi

FOR SALE =IEAV. ESTATE
homo In the center ot the city , on

monthly payments. I will sell you a lot in
Aldlnu square , oiillilahousoof any kind , worth
'rom I KM upwards , and you can pay for it-
nonthly. . quartorlror yearly. Aldlno square-
s on Uraco street , uetwccn 22d and E'd streets ;
t has all the ndvnntafros such as paved streets ,

RowernKO , wat r. gn-s and is n Drst-clasa local ¬

ly. Call at HKll Fnrnnm street and see plans
of buildings and gut figures. 1) . J. O'Donahoo.-

Kll
.

ONLV SOJ for a lot facing Ames ave. and mo ¬

lino. It is worth 41200. Orover atc-
vnns. . 610 Paxton block. IBO1-

3T710H8ALR Ton beautiful acres , oxtondlnnX' from Dodge to 1'nrnam nt. . three and a-

ialt miles from po&toillre , nt $ ltxD nor nerd.
Two elegant lots , corner on Orchard street ,

n Orchard mil , for 8XOOJ ,
Good four-room houses , three blocks from

notor line , lu Council llUiirs. 31,100 each on
easy pavmouts.

tfclly's addition. Washlnoton Hill , lots M'WOO-
lo UK ) on easy terms.-

We
.

want a bank , grist mill nnd harness shop
at Wabash , Cans'Co. , Neb ,

Lots ono and u halt miles from business In
Omaha , near motor line , from SJjO to ? JM( , on
easy terms-

.Irackago
.

and dwelling lots to lensa In-
Omaha. . Curtis & .SncKett , 208 S. l.'tli St. ,
Omnhii. 4' t.i5

BA11OA1NS East front near lingers' and
' residence. West Omaha , for

Sl.TOO , run lot on motor line , ? 500. Orovor-
Stevens. . ni and 617 I'axton lllte. Euj-li)

WK can oiror for sale for the next tow days
following fine properties ; A 3-rooiu

louse in Improvement Association add with
)aru and other nut door Improvements. A lot
.n Oklahoma add. ; 1 in itogors' add , : 1 In
Cleveland Place ; 4 lots In Itoialfnd Place. W. li.
15. .VM. Ex. , lloom 11 , Chamber of Commerce ;
telephone 1410. 3W-

.rilHK
.

best money s worth of house and lot now
X for sale In Omaha Is that which I am now
completing near 24tt> st. on paved Wlrt st. In-
Kountzo Kluce. R bedrooms , 2 parlors, dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , .') water.closets ,
largo laundry , stationary wash tubs , furnace
and coal room and cellar , electric bolls and
speaking tube , IS closets. Price only 87,000 on
terms to suit. Likewise a duplicate adjoining
atsame price. W. T. Seaman , cast sldi.lCth at.
north ot Nicholas st. 4> inanas largest variety
otwagno and . |

see ua and nveutlcato some of the
_ alu3 wo have to offer. We are continu-

ally
¬

listing now properties , und "If you don't
see what you wont , ask for It. "

Wo have murchnndlko to trade for land. Wo-
liavo a brlct and tile factory doing n thriving
business to exchange for western land.

Three new & room cottages at Albright, with-
in

¬

10 mluutex walk of terminus of hourly
dummy line , for sale on terms that will only bo
fair rent.-

An
.

elevator property with largo duelling
liouso , nt a bargain. Elevator complete , wltn-
liorjepower , scales , olllco furulstind , otc. A
line opening for u practical grain dealer ,

Ono of thu bent improved farms in thu state
will be exchanged for inside Omnlia property.

Two line residences In 1'opploton parK, on
motor llun ; will bo sold on easy terms.

Houses and lota in all pans of Omaha for
sale nnd exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha property1.000 acres
of achool land lease , in ouo of the boat counties
iu the state.-

A
.

linn residence property in Omaha View for
snlonta bargain.-

Kroin
.

*7iOU ) to 8100,000 worth of llrst-class
notes to exchange for Omaha property.

Merchandise to exchange for H cash und bal-
ance

¬

western lands. This la one ot the tlnest
opportunities over olfcreo to convert laud Into
cash. Investigate thK

For sale , at n bargain , hotel nud livery bnrn ,

lu a coed Nooraska town. This il a tine open-
ing

¬

for a practical hotel man.
For exchange for Omaha property one of the

best farms In Hock county , Nebraska , together
with stock nnd machinery necessary to carry-
on the placo. Old ago and failing health ot the
owner Is reason tor Bollln ;* .

A tlno Wheeler rounty farm , well developed ,
good soil , loroxchnnge for Omaha property.

100 acres ot wild land near a thriving city.
What have you to oiror.-

2SO
.

acres of fine hind in northwestern Iowa
to exchange for Omaha property.

For sate at n bargain ; ono ot the best im-
proved

¬

farms in Nebraska , owner is going to
leave the stuto Is the reason for selling.
" Wo have unsurpassed facilltlas for disposing
of property, having somoHOO agents scattered
over four or five states. [ .1st your pronorrv
with us if you wish a quick turn. w. II. E. if-
M. . E. , room 14 , Cnambor of Commerce , tele-
phone 1440. U39

BA11GAINS East front near llogors' and
' resilience , West Oiualia , for

81700. Full lot on motor line , 8800. Qiover
Stevens , BIO andC171'axtou 1Mb. K610-

T71OII SALE Now is the tmio to buy a lot-inJt ? Hillside Reserve or lllllslda addition No. 1
for a home. This property is only about one
mile from the postofllce , is all high and bcauti ;

ful ground , the streets uro all put to an estab-
lished

¬

grade. It is only a few blocks from c.ible
line and hns the advantages of gas , city water,
sewerage and continuous pavement from the
center of the city. Wo can offer special Induce-
ments

¬

to parties wishing to build in this part
of the city and ask that an Investigation of tlieproperty bo made. Prices raugo from KO to
870 per trout foot , accoi-din? to location.

Lots 7 nndfl. block- , Isaac & Selden's addi-
tion

¬

, prlco $ ! 000.
Lot o, blocks , Isaac & Scldcn'a addition , price

81700.
Lot 4 , Rurr Oak , GOxloO feet , east front , on

Georgia avenue. I'rice , JI.OWX-
B foot , south front , on Hamilton street , in.

block 1 , Orchard Hill. Price , 1 ,* 0-

.Ninoacre
.

tract suitable for dairy purposes-
.Tenacre

.
tract suitable for dairy purposes-

.Elevenacre
.

tract Mutable tor dairy purposes
On each of the above tracts there is a line

grove and u stream of running water furnished
from largo spring1) .

The property Is handy to both Omaha and
South Omaha , and dairymen contemplating
change of location Bhonhi invcatlgato this.

Borne of the property could bo exchanged for
other coed Insldo property.

Lot ft , block 1.1otters addition , price S1.4M ),
Lot it, block K, city of Omaha with two story

aud basement liouso , with all modern , conveni-
ences.

¬
. Pries * 14.XX( ).

BUxUSfeet. southwest corner SOtli and Spruce
streets , with small cottage I'rice JS.tiW.

This nan 123 feet frontage on SOth sr , and can
be sold In foot lots-

.Nowolx
.

room cottage with cltr water In
house , in west part of city. Price ?J50.! Terms
to sultpurcha or.-

100xl:7
.

: ft. B W. cor. 2 th and Cnss nt * . Prlcn
$ .

"003. Will take lot and good llrsc mortgage In
exchange.-

f'xlOUft.S.
.

. li cor. 23th and California sts. ,

with small cottage , ut a bargain 1C takou soon'
Lot IB. Hurr Onic , price Jl.iwa This lot Is r,0x-

IfiO feet , fronts Ilnnacoin park. The stieetis
graded in front of it. and it Is not subject to
special assessments.

Lots land 2 , block 1. Hertford plnco. Price
} l..rim for both. These lotx nro wlthlu one block
of the now furniture factory. The owner will
soil for one-third cash , let purchaser get loan to
put up building and will tnke second mortgage

Lotli , blocks , rotter's addition. Prlco 8I.4W-
.A

.
few line business lots on Twonty-llfth ,

Tivoniy-slxth , nna Q street * , Houth Omaha ;

a), 40 , or fl ) root lots cau bo had at reasonable
prices am) very easy terms if purchaser will
put up bulUllng.-

A
.

linn corner , lKxl78) , on 2Jth and Hrondwny ,
Council lllutlH , price SJ.OOO , This is ono of the
best cornBM on Hroadwuy , und now buildings
nro going up all around It-

.A
.

few good corners on Ilroaclway. Council
IlluffH , near the carriage fuctoiy and lumber-
yard , at from $1,100 to Jl.'iOO.

Lots in I'ottor te Cobh's addition , (Jouncll-
llliills , within tdroo-fourths mile of the post-
olllce.

-

. from KW to 8J.10 each ; t.u'ina to suit.
Potter i; Co Ub ,

S53 15 1001 Faraam st.

BALE HuBlneas corner. 40000. C.'F' ,
Harrison , Merchants National Hank. 153

OODS1 Oet on to these bargains !

X JI.OU ) buys full oiut front lot with seven
room houaoaud lurnace lu H-.iuscom phicv. Do
you believe ItV-

8II.WJ buys n house on Purk avemnovllli lull
lot. that Is liner than Hllk , and elegant through
out. You cannot guegx how ill en thU la , K-

tKKl) buys n good four room hou e and full
lot in north pnrt of the city ; aUo for ll.mw lu-
nortlnycst part of city ,

I can <ell you houses and lots from 15.00
down to tWUaml can suit you In any put of the
city. No trouble to whew goods , even if it Is hot.
Call In and get a good ride , If nothing more.-
I

.
) . V. Hholos , 210 l''irt t National Hank. 31-

0TfKH BAHR613.73 acre sec. fi , tp. 12. r. nw. ,
JL? Hamilton county. Neb. lloimi. stable , :* ) )

acres fenced , llvlnp water. 1rlfo. SI.'XW F. K-

.Atxltis
.

, owner , railroad bldg , Denver , Col. 010

GOOD Investment-OOxlX !, corner on 17th
, Bouth of Cumlni; , il 2-ntol'j' and base-

ment , brick tenements. 10 rooms tnih! , fM.t 0.-

M.
.

. A , Upton company , 10th and I'arnum. 101 li

n'JK nuest drive in the city i ot Collar place
i-McCagua. tt-

rpHK motor line is built to Collier place. TJio-
X llelt Hue rum near Collier place. The F. li-

.iM.
.

. V , It. It. utupall pasaengur trains ut Cp-
lller

-
placo. 'Ilia horite car line will soon leauh

Collier place , llest addition in the city , Price
fMiu to f 1'J)0) per lot , cue-tenth cash , balance oue-
to live years. McCogue , opp. t * . O. "tJ-

T> AliaAIN8-12ast front near Itoger'a and
JJ WhitneU'a resldenci ;. West Omaha , for
11700. Full lot on motor line. IsOO. drover
Stereui , 61U and 6171'Axton block, M5-10

TTKJH BALI ? or exchange 34 ft. on Ifith street ,
JL? near Vlnton St. , Omahat S improved f * rms-
of 100 acres , each south ot Chadron , and a fine
quarter section in Mndlsou routity , near New-
man

<

(Irovo , address the owner , Lock llox .110 ,
Cbadron , Neb. RSS-15

SALK or Rxchange What liavo you to-
exchange for ROCK ! umncumberod farms nt-

c sh value. Stringer A Penny , Douglas blk.-
IW11H

.

) for plat of Collier place , nnd when
driving for recreation follow the motor line

voles on mill sU nnd Amos' ave. , nnd see the
wonderful Improvements that have taken place
Just around tlio barracks , and remember that
Collier plnco la the key to tne situation , liny a
lot now for the low price and at the easy terms
they are being ottered , nnd we nro satlsllfld.
One-tenth cash , balance ono to ( I voyeurs. Mc-
Cnguo

-
, opp. P , O. W-

JniOll SALE On longtime nnd easy payments ,
JL? handsome , now, well built houses of 8, t) and
10 rooms. All convonlenco4goodnelHhborhood :
paved streets ; street cars nnd within walking
distance of P. O , Nathan Snolton , 1503 Farnam

138 .

BA1UJAINS 1'ant front near Honors' nnd' residence. West Omnhn , for
1100. Full lot on .motor line , &OU. Orover-

Slovens. . 510 And fit ; 1r.xton lllk. ifti-lC

BAKdAlN-Pnrtof the DHk KlmhAll estate.
running through to nthnve. Ono 13-room house , all modern conven-

iences
¬

, and two R-room houses. Totnl rental
$ lWl ) per yo r ; prlco $ li; , U ). M. A. Upton
Company , luth nud Knmam , Kll-

TTIOH SALB Ilcautifiil 8-rooin house , nil mod-Jcrn Improvomciits , Including splendid fur-
nace

¬
, near Hanscom park , best location lu tlio

city fcrscuooi.rhurcri nnd street uarprlvlloRei ;
prlco fO.UXL 0. F. Harrison. Merchants Nntlonul
bank. O.J-

STTIOIl SALK Kasy terms , Kountze place.
JL ? Two luime.s , ench H-rooms , rh t4OUO.

Two homos , each u-rooms. onch Si.OW.
Tire liomen. each 15-rooms , each * ",OJ1.
All with modern convonlence.
All Innre value at tlin prlco.
All within a square ot the motor lino-
.Don't

.
lose these opportunities.

For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,
East sldo Ifith .st. , north or Nicholas st. ,

Omaha's largest vnrloty of wagons and car-
rlairos.

-
. 61-

7.illK

.

factories within easy reach of Collier
- plnco will employ u largo force of mou. So-

curn
-

a houto and enjoy lite. Price ot lots f 00-
to 81200. one-tenth cash. Send for plat. Mc-
Cngue.

-
. opu. P. O. K-

HJEQAJiblaOKs. . Chased Eddy. 113S16tliak
270 oM

SALK Do you want a choice farm 10
miles northwast of Omaha ? If so , 1 have

Just what will suit you , and can be bought at-
KM per acre below its actual value. The aj > 0vo
named farm contains 27S acres of the II nest Innd-
luthafttnte. . all enclosed with good barb wlro
fence ; fho buildings and orchard thereon are
lu llrst-class condition. Two good wells furnish
abundant wntar , The very low prlco of 10.00
per aero should command a ready purchaser ;
Lot me drive you out and show you this farm.
(} . J. SternsdorlT. llenl Estate. Loan and Ex-
change

¬

Broker. Honinn 317 uud 81H , First Nnt'l
Hank Uulldlus. a'elephono 401. 313 no

THOU SALK or exchange, IIOIIHO nnd lots for
JL? farm lands. If desirous of an oxch. call
and see our list. Western Land & Loan Ilxch ,
3118. idtli st. Kij-10

SALE Extra good valee. Handsomest
location in West Omaha ; four lots 112x150

with modern house of 1J rooms and closets ( In-
cluding

¬

cedar closets ) , bath , electric Delia nnd
burglar ulaim ; all windows pinto glasa nud
screened ; collar under whole house , with fur-
nace

¬

und coal rooms , laundry , vegetable room ,
etc. . etc. , large icebox In collar. This property
hus no superior as n residence location and is
growing rapidly in value. Will bo sold close to
right party on easy terms.

Ames , Solo Agents.
1507 Fnrnam St.

623-17

ONE of the two house nnd lot bargains' I
been offering on fieorgU avo. north of-

Leavenwortn , il now-sold and occupied , be-
cause

-
of my very low prlco. The south house

of the two still remains n bargain open to-
Bombody. . First comes , first served. To be ap-
prccmted

-
It needs to be examined internally. 1

positively will not rent it , though several tiii'e *
offered fW per month. Price , on very easy
terms , Jt.O'JO. W. T. Seaman , east sldo Ifith St. .
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wagons and carriages. CIS

FOH SALE The finest residence in Orchard
can bo bought at actual con : owner

leaving town : house has it) rooms with bath-
room

¬

nnd every modern convenience , lei ((10x131)

all nodded ; largo barn and nlco shnde trees : iu
fact a perfect home : call and let-us show you
this. Arnold & Co. , lloom 527 Paxtou block.

775-

TTlOn SALK Lots In Stownrt Plnco on Lotvo
JL ? nve. ; Metropolitan Cable passes property.-
I'rooui

.
house und liaru, Hnnscom Place. 2

houses aud lota on Cas.s St. , on easy terms.
Harris, loom 411 , 1st Nat. Ilanlc. 20-

1CONTINUOUS sidewalk to Collier placa. dotv prlcesaud terms McCague. OJ'J

. . L.A. NOS01. PJiOPOSALS FOR AllMV
Supplies Headquarters Department of the

Platte , Ollico of Chief Commissary of Subsist-
ence

¬

, Omaha , Nob. , July 11 , ISS'J.' Beulad pro-
posals

¬

in triplicate , accompanied by gunrnutee
bonds , will be received nt this ollice until 1-
1o'clock a. m. , central standard time , on Thurs-
day

¬
, the 23th day of Jnly.Wt! , at which tlmoaud

place they will bo opened In the presence of-
blddursfor the furnishing and delivery of fresh
beef iu such quantities as may bo from time to
time required by the subsistence department.
United States nrmy , ut the camp of Held in-
htructlon

-
to bo est.ibll.shou near Fort lloblnson ,

Nebr. , on the 20th tny of August next. Thu
right is reserred to reject any or all bids. For
blank proposals nnd further information ,
apply to this ollico. J. W. IIAllUIOEIl , Major
und C. S. , U. S. A. . Chief 0. S. Jylldltl2223-

AKMY SUPPLIES Depot Qnartcrinaistor'M
, Omaha , Neb. , July I3th , I8ii ) . Sealed

proposals In duplicate will bo received at Ihla-
ollice until 10 n. m. Tuesday , August 13th ,
IBS', at which time ana place they will oo
opened in the presence of attending bidders for
delivery of stationery, hardware , water tup-
plies , vunilsh , packing boxes , lumoer , Ac. Lists
giving specifications , quantities and other in-
formation

¬

will he furnished upon application to
this olllce. Preference will bo given to srtlcles-
ot domestic production or manufacture , condi-
tion

¬

of quality and price ( Including lu the price
of foreign production or manufacture the duty
thereon ) being equal ; nnd further , that no con-
tracts

¬
shall bo awarded tor furnishing arti-

cles
¬

ot foreign production ormanufnetiire when
thu articles of suitable quality of domestic pro-
duction

¬

or manufacture can Do obtained. 'J'ho
government reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals. Dlddei.s bhould attach a coin-of
this advertisement to their bids. JOHN SIMP-
SON

-
, Captain & As. t. Qr. Mr. , U. S. Army-

.jl3Hull12
.

Notices to Contrnotors.
South Omahn , July 101889.

Sealed proposals will bo received nt the city
engineer olllco by the committee on viaducts ,

streets und alloys until noon Monday , July .',
l* y, tor grading Q street from 24th street to
SJd Htreet. ' Approximate estimate. 18,010 cubic
yimls , earth excavation. To cant $! , :* ( . Work
to ) > ) completed within forty days niter a con ¬

tract therefor binds nnd takes ollect. All bids
must bo accompanied by 11 certified chocK for
threu hundred Hollars , said checks to be re ¬
turned nn all bids not accepted

The right to reject any and all bldn In re-
served.

¬

.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

city engineer's olllc-o. K. 11. TOWL ,
Chairman Viaducts , Streets aud Alley-

s.Jlldllt
.

Notion of involution.-
Tbo

.

firm ot Labowlch & Mnndol has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. AU out-
at

-
undlni ; accounts to be collected by E. Munfrit

and old dohts Vo bo paid by him. Dated this
Oth day of July , 18U-

LAIIOW10H to MANDBL.
L. Labowicli.-
K.

.
. Mandel. 440-13

Notice to Contrnctni-H )

Hock and earth excavation nnd tunnelling
Scaled proposals will bu received at the ollica-
of the Company , in Ogden , Utah , until noon ,
July 20th , 18-w , forthocoiiKtructiouot thoupiier
twelve miles of the Hear Hlver Canal from the
head works on Hear Hiver , llox Elder County ,
Utah , iu accordance with piano , iirolllos and
spcclllcutlons on file In the olllce of the fiiginuur-
In charge at Ogden-

.'llio
.

amount of work to be contracted for lu
the first uoctlou in anproxliuately as follows.2-

VOlHiO
.

cubic yards solid rock.
1 ( |. | >J |) cublo yurdu loou > rock-
.lUtV

.
3U cubic yui'drt'iiirth ,

L21M linear footliiiiuclllng.
Contractors will bo required to filve a aulllcl-

out nnitd for the faithful pcrlurmnnco of the
uintriiLts awarded them ,

The company ru.jurvos the right to reject any
aud nil bids.

I'm : ! ) . MATIIVAS ,
JCa7t jiiisliiot'r lu charge.

State Line.T-
o

.
Itolfast Dtiljlln nmliil.isjjow , , Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin putuKo H5 to (U), aecordlui ; to location of ilar-
oom. . Kxcurtlou (U to ! '.

Uteeravo to MB J from Kuropa at J-ow o : Katui.-

AfbTIN
.

HAMJWIN & Co , O'en'l Ausi'Lt ,

6i Jlroailway , Now Yutk ,

J'OUK ULEacy , Cou't We > toru Avunt.
llanik-lyli St. , Clilcaxa.-

IIAUIIY
.

K. Moili:3: , AK nt. Oiualif-

t.lloduced
.

Cabiuratoi to UU'Ji vr Kxhtbtttoa.

TOnTURED BY TIGERS-

.Dctnlln

.

of n Gtmntlr Inillnn-
A Mnn-Untor * * Victim ,

The notorious Joiinsnr ninn-onling
tlffross hns , writes the Cnlouttn cor-
roapondotit

-
ot the Tttnua , at last boon

killed by n young forest olllcor.
tigress has boon the scourtro of the
neighborhood of Clwkratn for the last
ton yoni's , und her victims Imvo boon
iniuuncramo. On ono occasion she

ono out of n number of-

foroBtora who wore sloopinu in-
n hut tofrothor , carried him oil nnd-
dcllborntoly iniulo him over to her cuba
to phxy with , while she protoolbd tholr
innocent piiinbols from bolntf distlirbod.
Ills coiniunoii3) wore ovontunlly forced
to take rofngo in a, tree from her BOVOP-
Oattacks. . Iloro they wltnonsod the fol-
lowing

¬

rrhustly trajjody : The tigress
wont back and stood over the prostrnto
form of her victim nnd purred in aetit-
llko

-
und solf-complacont way to hof

cubs , who wore romplni? nbout and viAi *

Ing over the apparently llfoloss body ,
She then lay down a few yurds off und
with blinking eyes watched .tlio gamr
bols of her young progeny. ,

In n few moments the man sat up and
triod.to boat tho.young brutes oT! TJioy
wore too young to hold him down , so-
ho rnado n desperate nttompt to shaU6-
liimsolf free , nnd started of! ut n ruil (
but before ho had gone twontv yards
the tigress bounded out und brought
him back to her cubs. Ouco moro the
doomed wretch had to defend himself
over and over again from tholr playful
attacks. Ho mndo renewed attempts
to regain hjs freedom , but was
eolzod by the old tigress and brought
back each time before ho had gone
many yards. Ills cries and groans for
help wore heartrending ; but the moti-
on the tree wore paralyzed with foaf-
nnd quite utmblo to movo. At last thfi
tigress herself joined in the gambols ot-

her cubs , and tlio wretched man was
thrown ubout and tossed over hot-
head exactly ua many of ug
have soon our domestic ,cat throw
rats and mice about before be-
ginning

¬

to feed ou them. The muti'a'-
etforU at nscnpd grow fopblor. For the
last time they saw him try to got away'-
on his hands und kuocs toward a largo
fig tree , with the cubs clinging to his
limbs. This final attempt was as futile
as the rest. The tigress brought htm
back once again nnd then hold him
down under her forepaws und deliber-
ately

¬

began her living moiil before
their eyes. __

The Father of Many 111 .

Constipation loads to a multitude of physi-
cal

¬

troubles. It is generally the result of
carelessness or indlfforonco to the simplest
rule of hcnlth. Eugene McKay , of llraiit-
ford , Ont. , writes :

I hnd for several years boon a sufferer
from constipation , had taken u great many
different remedies , some of which did mo
good for a time , but only for a tune , the* .

my trouble came back worse thnn ovor.I
was Induced by a friend , whom UIIAMUUKTII'S

PILLS Imd buncllttcd , to try them. I did so
taking two each night for a weeK , then ono
every night for about tlx weeks. Since that
time 1 have not experienced the sllgutcnt-
dinicuUy whatever , and my bowels inoyo
regularly every day. I believe ilrraly that
tor sluggishness of the bowels and bilious-
ness

¬

IJitANiwiiTii's Pii.i.s are for superior to
any other. __

A tmoky PnriBinn Boy.-
A

.
now and noticeable figure among

the numerous dignitaries and olllcmls-
in the suite of the shah of Persia is u
young boy of 12 , whom the shah has
covered with dignities and titles , atd)
who is an object of onyy and fear to
most of his majesty's ministers , says , the
Now York Sun. , His niunu is Goplamall-
Khan. . Ho is director of the corps of
Royal Pages nnd ono of. hia
titles is Azizus-Sdltan , "Favorito-
of the Monarch. " Neither min-
ister

¬

, viv.ior , nor royul prince has over
yet boon allowed to sit at the shah's
table , but Goolamali Khun is an excep ¬

tion to this law of the Persians. Ho la
constantly by his master's sidb , and has
moro servants to wait upon him than
uny two of the royal ministers. The
explanation of this extraordinary treat-
ment

¬

is to bo found in the Porslun-
monarch's conviction that his life is
inseparably and mysteriously bound
up with that of Goolamuli
Khan , and that wise raon-
liavo foretold that the shah's death
will bo preceded only a few days by that
of his young favorite ; that the health
and prosperity 'of the hitter will moan
the health uud prosperity of the former ;
and that generally whatever befalls this
little ono will also happen , to his royal
protector. This belief 1ms resulted in
the boy 's leading n lifo of ease nnd lux-
ury

¬

unknown to the most fortunate cour-
tiers

¬

in Teheran. Ho was seated on the
knees of two magnificent grandees on
the shah's entry into St. Petersburg.
The Closing of an Important Outlet.

The blookado of a port is not mqro Injuf-
lous

-
to its comdlerce than is even the tem-

porary
¬

obstruction of the bowels to tlio
health of tiiu system. Constipation neces-
sarily

¬

arrests the secretion of bile , Impedes >

and disorders digestion , and poisons the cir ¬

culation. The safest and most' effective , as
H is also tlio most genial , laxative nnd nnll-
bilious mo.lieino in existence is Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters , nnd it It more tliiui prob-
able

¬

that its sovereign onicuoy as a preven-
tive

¬

und romrdy for Intermittent nnd remit-
tent

¬
fever is largely duo to' its reformatory

notion iiiion the liver, un organ prejudicially
involved in all malarial complaints. Persons
with a tendency also to rheumatic , nuur.ilgio-
nnd kidney trouble cannot do hotter tliiui to
antagonize it with Ilostottcr's' Stomach IJlt-
tnrs

-
, which Invariably chucks it at the out-

sot.
-

. The weuir , moreover , are Invested with
strength by tills line In vignrimt.-

An

.

Enlluliltinrd Kiiat Indian.
The Hon. Syad Mohammed Hadl , the

distinguished Enst Indian who received
so many social attentions during hia
visit 'in Philadelphia ourly lu the your ,
has loft Paris to r.oturn to India , Bays a
Paris ) correspondent of the Philadelphia ,
Enquirer. JJoi.camo hero as a ropro-
uonlativo

-
of u native educational soci-

ety
¬

for the purpose of arranging for
the reception of East Indisin up-
prontlcos

-
and students In our own man-

ufactories
¬

and technical schools , Eng-
lish

- ,
workshops bulng practically closed

to those ambitious pupila. Almost be-
fore

¬

ho had completed hit * mission ho
received instructions from the Indian
govornmontlo proceed to Paris to oritor-
Piistour's laboratory , whore the appli-
cations

¬

for admlHslon are so numerous
that M. Pasteur is compelled to'ducllio)
foreign students unless olllclally in ¬

dorsed by their govorlnnonts. Mr.
lladt rolutos an amusing oxporlonco ho
had while in Philadolphia. Going-
out on Chestnut street , on Now
Year's day , wearing hiu turban und na-
tive

¬

dross. ho wan Hurroundcul by u crowd
of "Now Year shooters- , ' ' who took him
for a followgnaskor , and were as much
abtoniBliod fy his unwllllngnos i to join
In their colribration as ho was by their
extraordinary bohavlor.-

Ha
.

returns to his homo at Sultanpur ,
in the btato ot Oudh , and will no doubt
receive some appointment under , thegovernment wliiuli will enable htm to
carry out some of his cherished doslgna
for the improvement und oducatiou of
his countrymen.-

An

.

Ansoluttt Uure.
The OHIGINAL AUIliTfNE OINTMK.VT

is only put up In large two-nunco tin boxes ,
ami h un absolute cure for old no res. burns ,
woundn , chapped hands , and all sluti orup ,
lions. Will positively euro all klndti of piloa-
Ask for tlio OUIOtNAL AUIETINK OIN'l'.
MliNl' . bold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per bcx by mull SO cents.


